
"Pure and

BAKING
Made of pure crystal cream of tartar a product of

the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammonia and
phosphates are cheap substitutes for cream of tartar.
No adulteration of any kind in "Cleveland's."

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST
' AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS RIGHT

. WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIEO

--AT-

The Lackawanna.

When Looking

J FOR

If CMS.

NLHffiL

FIIPEIS,
Do Not Fail to Seo

Our Fall Styles.

WILLIAMS I 111111!
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

y, B. prices Guaranteed.

cm MUTES.
Darby Dougherty was yesterday held

in J600 bail by Alderman Millar for beat-
ing his wife.

The Sunday News has put In a double
cylinder press, ana win print tomorrow s
issuo upon It.

The meeting of the Scranton auxiliary
of ttw AlcAU mission i poatponod tepm
next .Tuesday until Tuesday, jJec. 3.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany paid yesterday at the Jermyn, Haiti-mor- e

and Conyngham, two collieries at
Wllltes-Barr- e.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay ralnmen today.
Yesterday the company paid at the car
hops and the Cayuga and Brlsbln mines.
Marriage licenses were granted to Jo-

seph Wlltrynkowskl, of Jesnp, and Anna
Czapllnska, of Priceburir; Simon Tarrace-wl- ci

and Teresa Soblewaka, both of Arch-bal- d.

P. F. Griffin, formerly of the firm of
Davies & Orlllln, has embarked In the
shoe business at 140 Penn avenue. In the
etore recently vacated by McCann, the
hatter.

A contract was Anally executed yester-
day with Howley Bros, for the construc-
tion of a lateral sewer on North Washing-
ton avenue between New York and Larch

treets.
Arthur Frothlnfrham's lease of the lot

leading to the theater was to have bfn
sold at public sale by Attorney C. H.

' Welles yesterday, but the sale was post-
poned ten days.

Several candidates will today take the
civil Bervice examination for storekeeper
and guaser of the Internal revenue depart-
ment. The examinations will be hold in
the federal building;.

The bell for tho Italian Catholic church
of St. Anthony of Padua, nt Dunmore,
Will be blessed by Bishop O'Hura nt 10

o'clock tomorrow. A clnss of Italian boys
will also bo conilrmed 'by the bishop.

Mark K. Edgar and A. C. Monies, of this
city, and Dr. S. It. Underwood, of Pitts-to- n,

left yesterday via tho Krlo and Wy-
oming railroad for Pike county, where
they will hunt for deer. They will return
Monday. .

James Murphy, the Twenty-flr- st ward
constable, who got Into the trouble at
Callahan's corners, gave hail last night
before Alderman Millar to answer at court
for attempted criminal assault upon an
Hungarian girl. '

Ai "Carnlval of Nations" will ho held In
the parlors of the Oreen 'Ridge Presbyter-Ia- n

church Thursday and Friday evenings,
Nov. 14 and 16. At 6.30 Thursday evening
a hot supper will be served, and refresh-
ments the following evening.

John Koch, the colored man arrested for
stealing, a wagon wheel from a colored
neighbor three weeks ago and who skipped
when allowed to go In search of bail, was

at Alderman Millar's Instiga-
tion Inst night and committed to tho coun-
ty Jail to await trial. - .

Christian Wllhelm aged 47, died yester-
day afternoon at his home on Oreen Rlilge
ttreet. He was a member of the German
Odd Follows. His wife survives him. Tho
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
Hyde 'Park cemetery. .

Oil Thanksgiving night will occur the
ninth annual ball of Typographical union.
No. 112, which, without a doubt, will be
one of the largest attended affairs of the
season. Turner hall will be the scene of
the festivities, and the hall on this par-
ticular occasion will be decorated as It
never has been before. The usual hand-
some souvenirs for the ladles will be dis-
tributed. Hayes Bros.' orchestra will fur-Jls- h

the dance music. Professor Hayes
nas arranged a new two-ste- dedioatedto the printers, which will be played on
that evening for the first time.

New Goods.
This morning we expect to show a large

assortment of Ladles' Jackets at $10.00
- each. We believe this Is the best bargain

Offered to the ladles of Scranton this U

? Jaoket at $12.50, $15.00 and
$20.00, Just received from the leading manu-
facturers. See our advertisement on thirdpage of this paper. Mears & Hagen.

.Saturdays Specials.
We fcava Just returned from New Yorkfter buying new Jackets. They are

the finest lot of goods that we have ever
purchased.' Elegant cloths, beautifully

. made. The very perfection of the tailor'srt, and while we were obliged to pay the
advance in all garments, we shall offer

."".A.1 our.u?,uaL1w Pes. FrancisFltsglbbon, N. Washington ave,
Special' attention., and private dining

rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Sprues street, Service and cuisine lines
Palled in this city. ,

Ladies stld Gentlemen,
for the latest styles snd .lowest prices

In fin shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
tors, Washington avenu. . .

' Potato salad and Frankforts. Lunch at
CM, Cloud hotel today. . , ' . .

'". r - ;'

jhr. JBoiuooa Isa.' Iced It will dellelit

tjure."

THE CURYSANTHEUIM SHOW.

Was Sesn by Largo Crowds in tho Froth
Ingham Yesterday.

If there had bce-- any doubt of the
success of the chrysanlhenio.Tt Bhow,
t'no uncertainty was dispelled last
nlabt when the quanMty and quality of
the vlt'il.iu tJ the FiothlnRnam 'the
ater testified 'to therworth of the beau
tiful exhibit.

All day the ciltenilana was greater
than duslns Thursday, but at night the
crowd trsa much 1arsr and br.okens
an iIr.'?roaetl attemlanca until the end
of the show on Tuesday nig-ht-

. None
of tho plants mvc r..t their
or f'lilen.iir, ami 't!i?.r immniT h?.
been Incriased by exhibits receive:
yesterday from Joc-a- l and out-cf-U-

trowel.!.
A delightful fen'turo of laE't evening'?

peneral enjoyment was tho ringing of
(Phot be r'mith. tcnintnn a younsr--

Eoprano. The .slnsing of thia young
(Tiri was cltc-etne- r delishtrul, and
pleased the audilencn Immensely. In
Lacomes "Fudlantlna" she was a.
her best, and sane the spirited compo
eitlon with ommendablo vim, purity
anu Dreao:n of tone, and with clear
ness of enunciation and correct and
graceful phrasing rarely heard. In re-
sponse to repeated rails frr a.n encore.
ert-- 'fang Hawley's "I Saw them It.1
playing her own acdomianlinent. Later
in tne evf ning she oivpllcaterl her suc-Of-- es

'in White's "Thinking." a selec-
tion of a very flarld character and
Kreat This was MIes .Smith's
tlrs't a'ppoaranoe brfrir? a Scranton au-
dience, and she scored on unqualified
hi:.

Among the well known persons pres-
ent during the day or evenlnjr wore:
Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. II. Sturcos, Mlsa Parke,
tho Misses Mason, Mr. nnd MrB. C. 1).
Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs. It. P. Simpson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Ilohertson. T. H.
Wntklns. Mr. and Mrs. F. I,, rhllllps,
Oeorgre lteynolds, Mr. and Mra. K. A.
Clnrk, Miss Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Smith, R. M. Scranton, Rev. and Mr3.
Amassn F. Chnppel. Mrs. William Con-nel- l,

Mrs. C. W. Fulton .Mrs. A. D.
Hlacklnirton, Mrs. John V. Quaclten-bus- h,

Mrs. Fred firewater, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Richmond, Mlsa Richmond. Mrs.
Ruthven, Mrs. P. H. Coyne, Miss Coyne,
Rev.- J. O. Eclcman, Dr. C. L. Frey,
the Misses Drinker, George B. David-
son, Miss Davidson, Mrs. Runnell, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Nettleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorpe Sanderson, Mrs. Calvin Seybolt,
the Misses Seybolt, Mrs. Lawson, the
Misses Sllkman, Colonel H. A. Coursen,
nnd the following from out of town:
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weston, the Misses
Durland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Surdam, and J.
li Dlmmlck. of Honesdale, Mrs. W. H.
Hancroft, of Salt Lake City: Mrs. D. C.
Handrick, of Montrose; Mrs. J. H.
Selple, of. Kingston; J. D, Carpenter, of
Pittston.

The special attraction for tonight
will be the cornet playing of Professor
Hamlin E. Coggswell, well known to
most Scrantonlnns. Mr. Coggswell

will play on the gold cornet recently
presented to him by his friends. By
special request, he will also slnn; one of
h.s own compositions, "The Sweetest of
Sweethearts," with orchestra accom- -
pnttiment. . The Lawrence Orchestra
will play in the evening, as usual. In
the afternoon the music will be fur-
nished by Bauer's orchestra.

FOOT BALL, TODAY.
Wyoming and Scranton Elevens Will

Play at the Bnsa Ball Park.
The Soranton Bicycle club foot ball

eleven will play the Eitrong Wyoming
seminary team at ithe Base Ball park
this afternoon. The game will 'begin
at 3.30 o'doek.

Sjnce the Scranton team played Its
first frame th'.i season it has steadHly
Improved. The "players have 'Individ-
ually ibeen tnade to fitudy and put In
praciMce the latest and best methods
applying to their reenoilve rjosltlnns
while their ejategio mass work has
become as perfect an3 strong as is
pospible outside the large universities
and athle't'lc olifbs. ThKr prowess Is
net properly appreciated, yet the home
game have been awarded with a
gradually Increased attendance, aad
there is a trospeet that t'oday's gaffe
will 'be seen by a large crowd, both be- -
oauso of local pride and the fact thatmany of the Wyoming players have
frlencl3 in this city. The vis1 tina-- team
will be accompanied Iby a mob of college

The Scranton line-u- p will be: Decker,
right end; Allon, right tackle; Znnjr,
rlgh't guard; Cleveland, cunter; Con-ner- y,

left guard: Cogglns. left tackle:
Owens, left end; Bowman, left half;
Posner,.. right ihalf; Walsh, quarter;
iNoaKe, turn &ack: steel. Conntll and
Foster, subfrilltuite. -

A CorJ to the I'liWio.
The clothing ptore formnllv oceunleH

by Martin A Delany will be known here-
after as the Coal Exchange Clothers and
the creditors of the firm of Martin A v

of whom M. Kail A Son were ttia
the largest creditors, will continue to cloe
out their entire stock of which there Is
rrom ten to twelve mousand dollars left.
We have still a large assortment of men's
and boys' suits on our 50 cents on the dol-
lar counter which are the best hnrrnlna
ever given In Scranton. The overcoat and
Ulster siock tor men e, noys- - and children a
wear Is without doubt the handsomest
and best fitting line ever shown In Scran-
ton and on which we will give you
cents off on every dollar of your purchase
We will give to tho little boys who wear
knee pantn a large assortment to select
from at prices never before hnrd of. Kneepants at 10 cents, 2si, SO, 40 and 50 rents, the
best bargains to be had anywhere. Come
in ana iook tnese goous over net ore pur-
chasing elsewhere for we can save you
money aril time as there are no btter bar-
gains in Scranton than these are. Remem-
ber the place formally

Coal Exchange building. 130 and I'M w.
omintf avenue.

' Saturday Specials.
Go to Francis Fltzelhhnn with tr, nn on

seo what a fine Jacket or Cape you canbuy, or, if you can afford $7,110. you can
have a choice of more than 200 garments;
values that are if vn .a

wol cape for 11. tie money, only bring

r or oaie. rne ocst equipped laundry In
oresi uiy, situated on Main street onddoing a first-cla- ss business. Reason forselling, wish to eniri.A In ntii.. k,,ui

For particulars call on or address, W. TI.'
Williams, box 2S9, Forest City, Pa.

.
" ' Globe llofol.

Between the Academy of Music and the. . . .IT - V. ' cr li ,n Hnu'al n 1

atrlcal people and Jurors. Rates $1.00 to
$2.00 per day. H'.rtl & Flnnaghan. Props.,' 229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, pa.

Children's Day.
Rflturdav Is the dnv when w mnm a.ia.4

Iv welcome our little friends, ami r ...
always prepared to fit them out with ns
stylish aarmonts as we are their older
sisters, we have mnde special prices onmany of our styles for this day. 8o come
and secure a bargain at Francis Fitsglb-bon'- a.

,

" ,' First Chamber Concert,
Thursday. Nov. 14. at Y. M. n. A. tiatt

Plan of seats Monday morning at Powell's
Musle store. m

. Mlsa llsrdenbergb's Pianoforte. '
A thorourhlv high grade and nrna-re-

Siva school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and Interpretation.
. Sqecial Instruction In child music edu-
cation and fa training of teachers. C31
Madaoa avsaua, -

TUB SCRANTON TlUBLTNB-SATURD- Ay . MOUSlJli, NO VEMUillt U, loJi.

STRONG CANDIDATES ALL

Men from This Part of State Polled

the Largest Number of Votes.

JUDGE WILLAKD LEADS THEM

Dove loped Great Strength In All Parts of
tho State-Judg- es Klco and Smith

Also Made Good Showings-M- is

slvcs of Congratulation.

Judge E. N. Wlllard has been in Phil
adelphla since Monday attending tne
session of tne Superior court and his
friends hereabouts have been unable to
personally congratulate him, hut many
telegrams were addressed to him nt
Philadelphia expressing tho pleasure
which the wonderful strength he

throughout the state gave to
his friends.

Hundreds of letters and telegrams
have been received at Judgo Willard's
law ofllce from prominent persons .n
this and adjoining states and are piled
up on his desk awaiting his return.
The fact that he leads all of the candi-
dates on the Republican ticket Is con-
vincing evidence of his popularity and
the high opinion of his legal attain
ments that is entertained by the voters
of the state.

In this and Luzerne counties where
he Is best known it was expected that
he would receive a generous vote, but
the returns disclose the fact that he
developed quite as much strength in
other counties as he did at his home.
His vote in the state was 442,20.) nnd
Judge Rice, of Luzerne, is second with
441,338. In Allegheny county Judge
Wlllard received the splepctld vote of
33.997 and in Phlladelpnia 116,031 were
cast for him.

Judi'c Smith's Big Vote.
Judge P. P. 8mlth upheld the repu-

tation of this part of the state hy run-
ning ns well on the Democratic ticket
ns Judges Wlllard and Rice did on tho
Republican. His total vote in the state
Is ES5.882, a little over 5,000 votes more
than the next highest Democratic can-
didate, Yerkes. A largo vote was given
to Judge Smith in this part of the state
to which he In a great measure owes his
election.

All of yesterdny letters and telegrams
of congratulation continued to pour
In on Judire Smith Pt his oillce In the
Commonwealth miUdlnc and he.nlso
had hundreds of callers. Among the

n persons who tendered their
eonoTatulntlons during the dny were
William Connell, Gover-
nor Watres, Colonel E, u. Ripple. Judgo
Gunster, James Molnnd, of Wllkes-Pnrr- e;

T. V. Powderly, John fl.
Select "Councilman II. E. Clark,

Colonel Herman Osthaus, and Senator
J. C. Vaughan.

The first telegram of congratulation
received by the Judge arrived at noon
Thursday nnd was from William Bell,
of Washington, late editor of the Scrnn-to- n

Times. Yesterday's batch of let-
ters and telegrams contained congratu-
lations from Robert E.
Pattlson, ChaunceF. Black, of York;
Senator Schull, Revenue Collector R. E.
Sherer, of tho Cumberland district;
Homer Green, of Honesdale; Colonel
Guffey, of Pittsburg;
Storm, of Stroudsburg, and J. C. y,

of Harrisburg.
To Celchrnto the Event.

No duflnlte plan cais been adopted by
for ceocibrating the event.

hut the mat'ter was italked over yepter-da- y

by a number of Democrats and
wl't.hln a few days a programme will be
evolved.

The Idea of having a dinner has met
with the greatest favor and it Is prob-
able that It will be adopted.

Taylor Brines Greeting.
Last evening a crowd of Taylor en-

thusiasts came to the city In a special
trolley car nnd with the Taylor band
serenaded tho newly elected Judges.
They first rode to Judge WMllard's home,
where they were welcomed by Major
Warren, who acted the host in Judge
Willard's absence. After leaving theii
congratulations and compliments the
party repaired to Judge Smith's home,
where they gave vent to their enthu-
siasm In hearty cheering; and ringing
congratulatory speeches. Judge and
Mrs. Smith entertained them right roy-
ally and they then departed for Hotel
Terrace, where a banquet was held,

P. Mulherln was elected chairman
and John Fern, toastmaster. Speeches
wer made by Messrs. McCafirey.McMll-lan- ,

Renard, Mulherln, Fern, Harris,
and others. There were forty-fou- r In.
the party and a more cosmopolitan
gathering, as far as race.creed and poll-ti- cs

are concerned, could hardly be
gotten Into small numbers. On each
side of their special car was a big
streamer which read "Taylor Cheers
Wlllard, Smith and Rice."

SOME HEALTH FIGURES.
Report of Last Month with Comparisons

Showing Increases and Decreases.
The corrected 'board of health mor- -

faWty roport for ithe month of Ootofoer
Uhows the total wumber ot deaths to
have liec-- n 131. During tlhe same month,
of fciB't year itihere were but 90 deaths.
So far this year there "have been 1332
dfaiths, divided aimon'g 'the months as
follows: Jainulary, 138; Felbruary, 122;
ClaR-lii-

, 146; 'April, 125; May, 111; June.
106; July. 116; August, 137; September,
140; Ootdber, 131. A peculiarity noticed
dbove lis tihait June amid July, nelchbor- -
Cirvg moirt'hs, were respectively tine
most neannrui ana most fatal,

TUtore were 66 casts of conibaglous dis-
eases reported durtix? lasit mont'h. Dliph-.tCw- li

conf wumbotre U 24. with 7 failall- -
tiea; typhoid fever, 23, wltih 9 fa'toUties,
(und soarlet fever 18, with 3 fatalities.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

Met Last Night and Elected Theodore
Strong, or Pittston, President.

A mAHnff rvf thn Voir tn.l.mil
r1rtv nveiia lirIM list ntcrfef In a V.n..,1
of trade rooms. President C. H. Pond
presi:aeci. Artnur L. Collins was elect-
ed secretary pro tern.

the auduting committee. The following
officers were unanimously elected:
Theodore Strong, of PUtston, president;
A. C. Fuller, of Scranton, treasurer;
J. Harry Fisher, of Scranton, secre-
tary. Charles E. Hall, of 818 Jefferson
avenue, was elected tr memibershlp.

The meetln'Sf was adjourned subject
to the call of the president when ar
rangements win Ke made for the an-
nual banquet.

WOOD'S COLLEGE.
v Of Business and Short Hand.

J. fl. Carev. fnrmertv nt mi, ,inv
Is With the I). L. A W accnunlnm'a n(Hno
and doing good work. As he had notcompleted his course, he now comes to
evening class, as he knows the value of
tne oiu Bcnooi, eucn laiinrul work always
wins.

The Literary Association.
dent John Martin, Is a great success. In
minor ot tne owner or "Wood s College,"
the society adopted ns Its nimi "Th win.
lams Literary and Debating Society."

The new college Journal; twenty thou-san- d
copies are now ready for distrlbu- -

nun. pt iiu lur uiiu.
The famous W. A R cm. .n. ......

been adopted and President Williams hassent for about twenty thousand, which heIs to furnish to all students at net costThe college has now 606 earnestreat army probably above 600
will be In attendance before Thanksgiving
n!."U my .D thankful for connectionwith the great school, with Its great namefor thorough educational work and forIts aid to graduates In securing lucrativepositions. ' , , .

Potato salad and Franlrfn.t. t .v . ,
6t. Cloud hotel today. .

'.. Sew Be It. ?

The dressmaker's maid In a chic gownarrayea
Mav the heroine he Af lhi

Butt except when asleep, she must sewand not reao.
For she never can be what she seams.

. Harlem Uta,

IS DRIVING OUT DISEASE.

Dr. J. R. Baird, Well Known

in American "Missions.

Hundreds of Bottles of Paine'i Colary
Compound Proscribed by Him.

Uus Found It a Ilicsslng to the Afflicted
Beyond Any Other Kenicdv.

Dr. J. R. Baird Is not only a mission-
ary, but. what Is not so well known,
he Is a physician of large experience.

His published account of the work he
he has done in the state of Michigan
has been read with Interest not only
by thoso particularly concerned in

mm- - r HI

J. K. BAIRD, PHYSICIAN, MISSIONARY.

missions, but by the public generally.
Dr. Baird Is known as a practical

worker. His health was broken by the
Bevere winter climate In Michigan some
time ago, and ho seemed likely to be
obliged to give up his work. But he
resorted to the use of that easily ob-

tained remedy, Palne's celery com-
pound, and was himself again, ener-
getic and active as ever, within a few
weeks.

The reasonable, undisguised way In
which Palne's celery compound forti-
fies tho body against nervous exhaus-
tion and rebuilds its shattered parts
has been freely explained by phy-

sicians, the best of whom today always
look to this great remedy where debil-
ity is to be overcome. It does its work
thoroughly and Bueedlly. Let every
nervous sufferer, and every man and
woman who feels run down and tired
beyond the power of a night's sleep
to restore, try Palne's celery compound.
It will malco the man or woman strong
and active and a stout, believer in this
great rem?dy.

Dr Puird, who is now at his home In
Indiana, Penn., describes his own ex-

perience as follows:
"It was about six years ago when I

IN GRAND OPERA.

Aborn Compuny Presents "Marltana" to
a Delighted Academy Audience.

Tlhe Grand opera. "JWarltiano," at
pcip'Ui'lair prices, drew a large audience
to tihe A'ca'dt'my of Muf.te last night.
The opetu ib'iS'torlL'aHy dates from the
ti.-n- cf Charles II, king of Spain, a.nd
the ccti.-.c-

a, which are in keeping wltn
Sipamifh cus'lcirei, are laid in 'Madrid.

Dcin Caesar Ee Eliza n, to a momen t of
ahlvalroiU'S pplrjt, rircues Lazarlllo, a
you'eh who t.taa lie! from a cruel mas-
ter, from the cf tlhe king's guards
and is chiallentged to a duel. He

and In the contest kills the cap-
tain of the guait'la. By order of Charles
II Don Oaietiar, 'tihe chivalrous but dissi-
pated wble, is ooTi'dcmr.iod to death aind
LiazarMIo got'3 wOth 'h.lm to the prison
airid stirves ih'hm faithfully.

The character of Lazarlllo Is assumed
by iMiaoid D'Arcy, Who pessesws a pleas-Irrii- sc

voli.'e witih t'he essentially good
quality of dtiar art fculatlon. The solos
eirnd d'ueita of 'Don Casar and Lararlllo
In Ifce prison scene were warmly appre
ciated, ana the singers were several
tlimes encored. Warren D. Lomibard, as
Don Josfe Da Santairen, m mister to t'he
king, ks a mdble looking fellow phyalioal-l- y,

ibuit lilas a. fair voice only. The vol-u- m

cf Hills vocal .powers Is rot In pro-
portion to ih'ls general composl-Hon- In
fact, all the eclota'tis are somewhat m

'I.n reirige of voCce a.nd power,
ncverMvaler It murt be raid tihat their
pet'tonrances re (jjvmg aitls.facitlo'n.

There will be a imatlinee today: "Ship
Ahoy" Is tlhe attraction. Tonight
"Miasccit" will be Bung.

SUIT ABOUT LAND.

Action In Fjoctinont hy Mrs. l.aurn Morris
Agnmst Mrs. Catherine Davis.

On April 25, 1SSS, Mrs. Laura R. Mor
ris, cf U'.ie South Side, sold two lot of
ground on Cherry street to Mrs. Cath
erine 'Davis, lit appears that Mrs. Davis
Immediately took possesion but has
no't paiM for the lots.

Mrs. Morris, throug'h her aKorney,
Charles It. Howley, yesterday began a
siwt in ejectment to dispossess Mrs.
Davis. The terms of ithe agreement
were such as thoit an action 'in eject-
ment could be 'begun in case of failure
to pay the purchase money,

TO TIIlTpUHLlC.

Misleading Notices. ,

We wish to state clearly that we are In
no way connected with the clonin-

g-out sale going on at our old stand.
Notices appearing in tho morning and
evening papers, signed "Martin & De-
lany," would Intimate this much.

juarun at ueiany.
Nov. 8, 1KB.

Silk Waists.
See the stock of silk waists at Francis

Fitzgibbon's. without a doubt the most
recherche, the most distingue, best as-

sorted, most numerous. Kvery new style
and color as it comes out Is added. 60 new
silk waists Just placed on sale at I4.5C.
and not a waist of them worth less than

?.&

Food for the Tired Drain.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
It furnishes building material for brain

and nerves (the phosphates) and imparts
renewed strength.

Bit the tVehor.
aad get the best At Guernsey Bros.

: Dim
WILUAMS-- In Scranton, Nov. 8, 1895.

mrs. iticnarq h. Williams, wire or the
select councilman of the Fifth ward, at
the family horn on Academy street
Funeral Monday. Interment in Wash-bur- s

Street cemetery.

first tried Palne's celery compound for
nervous diseases and rheumatism. In
the severe winter climate' In the state
of Michigan I was at our mission na-
tion there, und became a great BUfferer.
I used three bottles of Palne's celery
compound, and was very greatly bene-
fited 'thereby. I then began to advise
my members who Were sick to use It,
and In every case where the directions
were strictly obeyed the treatment was
successful. In a few years past hund-
reds of bottles have been used directly
through my auvlce. Palne's celery
compound Is far better than any other
remedy, and leaves no bad effects In the
system. Its rrianlfoid healing qualities
make it a. boon of life and a blessing
to the afflicted beyond any preparation
within my reach."

The great falling off In the amount of
rheumatism, neuralgia and nervous
weakness that physicians have every-
where noted comes from the wide-
spread knowledge that there is no need
of suffering any longer from these com-

mon diseases. It is now everywhere

known how correctly Professor Ed-

ward E. Phelps. M. D.. LL. D.. of Dart
mouth college, understood the needs of
suffering men and women when he pre-
pared the formula of Palne's celery
compound. By the use of this world- -
famous remedy countless men ana
women have saved themselves from
nervous prostration.

The cares of Inrge families do not
stop when the day Is over. There Is in-

cessant anxiety, wakefulness and con-
cern for some member of the household.
It Is no wonder that so many, espec
ially women, break down under the
crushing weight. Their very love and
pride keeps them always at work. They
"live on their nerves, as tne saying is
till there comes a time when flesh and
blood can stand It no longer. It Is
a simple thing for them to keep well
and strong If Palne's celery compound
Is straightway used at the earliest
signs of failing vigor. The tired,
"dragged out" feeling is soon entirely
removed. There will be no neuralgia,
no persistent headaches, no dyspepsia,
no haunting pain over the eyes, no ner-
vous exhaustion when Palne's celery
compound is used. It makes people
well.

THEY WILL MEET NOV. 20.

Vlonors to Fix the Value of Land Taken
for Railroad Purposes,

On Wednesday, Nov. 20, tihe viewers
appointed by court in the oase of the
New York Susquehanna, and WeBtern
(X'al company against the Pennsyl-
vania, and New York Canal and Rail-
road ocinrpany, will mee t on the ground
In dlfpute. The plaiin'tiff company owns
a large tract of land In Old Forge
town&luip, an'd some itlm ago the de-
fendant company, wihlch Is allied with
the Lehigh Valley Railroad company,
construote a road to carry coal from
the Ausbin Height's breaker. The road
was 'built through the land of the New
York, Susquehanna and Western com-
pany without 'permission; It was seized
by virtue of the right of eminent

The oomipany owning the land asked
for a Jury of seven vltwera to be ap-
pointed by court to estimate and de-
termine tliie value of the land taken and
ito fix damages. The complaint Is that
tihe companies have not been able to
agree upon a Valuation suitable to
both. The viewers in the case are as
follows: H. B. 'Reynolds, Danlfl Wil-
liams, W. B. Christmas, John J. Fahey,
Dr. J. W. Houser, M. K. McDonald and
William Frantz. Tholr first meeting
will be on Nov. 20.

MATHEWS IS A NICE MAN.

But Ills Wifo Used to Abuse Him nnd Ho
Wants a Dlvoreo.

Attorney E. C. Newcomb, represent-
ing William iJ3. Mathews, of tihls city,
began an action dn divorce yesterday
from Ltllie i.Mla thews, ito whom the pe-
titioner was married on 'Sept. 27, 18D4.
They lived together until Dec. 6, tho
same year, when iMathewa was con-
vinced 'thait he made a mistake In
marrying.

He left Mrs, Mathews and now wants
a divorce on the ground of cruel and
barbarous treaitment, and Indlgnttes of-
fered to. hl person, rendering 'his con-
dition Intolerable and life 'burdensome.

Dr. O'Brien's ofllce and residence Is now
139 Adams avenue, between Lack'a ave
and Spruce st

OUR DISPLAY OF

w

Is Unquestionably the Largest
ond Most Elaborate to be seen
tiuder any one roof in the State.
Everything lu tip to date Head-we- ar

for Ladles', Misies' and
Children and nt prices below
what the tame HIgb-Clas- s Mil-liue- ry

can be bought for else-

where.

Place your orders with us

and the styles will be right

HASLACHERS : MILLINERY

H LMGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 lir. An

CHRISTMASDo Not
Will be licre in a very
short time. '

Now is the Time to Select
Ycur Gifts.

Don't forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERRY J
417 Lackawanna Ava.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loyq.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

YOUr

Heting

at

LINDLEY'S

Today

ML 1
WASHINGTON AVE.

OPENING
OK THE

Winter Season
INSPECTION OF 0UB IMMBNSH
STOCK OF ....

5, ieh Ware. 1.,
--ON-

Tacsdaj Not. 12th to Thursday,
Hth Inclusive.

Louis - Rupprecht,
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

231 Penn Ave., Opp. Baptist Churoh

IVHandsome souvenirs will be dlatrlbntet
during opening dare, Cloeing boor for this
occasion 9 cluck.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. 58.03

Ineludlag tbe sain1ms iilniiMaf at
toeik br an eattrsty new prsss

S. C SNYDER. D. D. S.,

Fail to Get

One Of

Our American

Lynx Fur Capes

30 inches long and 3 yards
sweep. We are selling them
for - $8.98

$4.98 will buy a very
fine Kersey Jacket, the very
newest styles.

I
Of our line of high class gar-

ments, superior productions
of novelties in Collarettes,
Capes and Jackets. ' As re-

gards quality and workman-
ship,' and made under our
personal supervision.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

Th Only Practical Furrier In the Cltr- -

Bargains
In Pianos

If that is what you want, they
can ba had every day

At Powell's
Music Store,

226-23- 0 Wyoming Ave.

' SPECIALTIES!

Chickering,

Gildemeester & Kroeger,

Ivers & Pond,

Sterling.

Winter Will

Soon fl?r?
And to be prepared to me.'t the cold
weather yon want a seasonable Suit or

" an Oyerooat or both

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

1 I
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The lamest stock to select from, Trim-
ming! Always ot the Best, Latuit Styles
In Cutting, snd mdo up on the premises
by Expert Workmen,

tVNothina- - allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unbss satisfactory to the cue
tomcr, and the lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN OUTFITTER

412 Spruce, 205 Lack.

TNI OBLURATIft

m n iiiE iu
iAsrooin st Praiest Ik. Mt rasJ rtftn4 tUaoias XnlMa

Warertem, i Oppesits Cshimbus Hensmeet,
.asw..m,.asa "aj

Bl
HATS

AT
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